October/November 2015

Commandant's Message
Greetings Marines,
October, November and December are very busy months for our Detachment and our Color Guard.
Please check out the Calender Items and plug in where you can.
I would like to highlight a few events:
Tuesday Nov 10 - Annual trip to the St. James Veteran's Home to celebrate the Marine Corps Birthday with
the twelve Marines living there – including our own Bill Godbey.
0930
0945
1015
1145
1300
1545

Van will leave the MCL building
Pick up Howie at his home
Pick up Marines at the Camdenton McDonalds
Pick up Bill Godbey at the Veterans Home – Lunch in town
Celebrate the 240th Marine Corps Birthday with the Marines living at the Home (Cake)
Back at the Camdenton McDonalds

Several Marines have signed up for this trip – if you have not signed up and would like to attend – please call me so I
can make sure we have an extra vehicle ready if needed.
Tuesday Nov 10 – Regular Monthly meeting at 1800
We will celebrate the 240th Marine Corps Birthday with a meal and a birthday cake.
Spouses and guests are invited – I took a count of those planning to attend at our October meeting.
If you weren't counted and plan to attend – please call me so we will know how many to prepare for.
Wednesday Nov 11th Camdenton Schools Veterans Day Assembly (Time not posted yet)
Our Detachment Color Guard will post the Colors for this event
Wednesday Nov 11th 1500 Patriotic Art Show – Stone Crest Mall (Osage Beach)
This is a fund raiser for the Central Missouri Honor Flight
Our Detachment Color Guard will present the Colors at this event
Tuesday Dec 1st – Annual evening out
1730 Supper at Golden Corral – Osage Beach
1930 Main Street Music Hall Christmas Show – Osage Beach
Tickets are $17.00 per person (This is the group rate price)

Several Marines and their spouses have signed up for this event – if you have not signed up and would like to attend –
please call me so I can get the tickets.
Please bring the money for your tickets to the Monthly meeting on Nov 10 th.
We recently purchased a new riding lawn mower for the Detachment. A 42” Troy-Built purchased at the Camdenton
Orscheln's. (the old mower was “Kaput”)
Bill Godbey now has a telephone in his room 573-265-0080 – He would love to hear from you.
Joe and Jackie Unger have moved to St. Louis to be near family.
Joe is a veteran of the “Frozen Chosin”. Joe received a purple heart from this campaign! Jackie tells us that Joe is
now suffering from Dementia.
If you would like to send them a note or a card, this is their address:
Joe and Jackie Unger
2535 Oakmont Terrace Dr. Apt 305
Saint Louis, MO. 63129
Our current fund raiser, selling raffle tickets for (2) .45 cal Springfield Arms Pistols is doing very well.
We counted the remaining tickets at the October meeting – only 73 tickets left out of 1000 printed.
If you were issued tickets to sell and have not yet turned them in – I need them back no later than the evening of Nov
10 – since we will draw the winning ticket that night.
Good luck to all of you that bought a ticket!
I hope each of you has a blessed Holiday Season this year and are able to spend as much time as possible with family.

CALENDAR ITEMS:
10/27 Monthly MCL Officer's meeting
11-07 Osage Beach Veteran's Parade 10:30 at OB City Hall—MCL van and Hartwick's jeep
11/10 Annual trip to St. James Veterans Home Leave MCL Building
Leave MCL Building 0930- Pick up Howie at 0945 – Pick up Marines at Camdenton McDonalds 1015
11/10 Regular Monthly meeting and celebrate the 240 th Marine Corps Birthday!
11/11 Veterans Day – Color Guard at Camdenton Schools
11/11 Patriotic Art Show Stone Crest Mall – Color Guard 3:00 PM
12/01 Golden Corral at 5:30 PM and Main Street Opry at 7:30 PM----need names of those wanting to attend
Semper Fi,
Mike Procter
Commandant Lake of the Ozarks Marine Corps League
Detachment 1137
Cell 573-286-3990

FROM THE SENIOR VICE: JIM HARTWICK
Marines,
The birthday of our beloved Corps is coming up next month, and once again we will celebrate this
important, significant day. A few months back, a Marine in St. Louis sent me the attached note, which I
am happy to pass along to members of our Detachment. Don’t know if any of you happened to see this
before, but for those that did not, please enjoy . . .
WHY MARINES ARE PROUD
A Marine Sergeant wrote this in response to an army guy who posted a comment on the Marine Corps site that he was
sick and tired of "Marine arrogance".
The Sergeant responds,
"I think that's what makes Marines special, if only in our own minds, is that elusive Quality of Esprit D'Corps. It's the
fact that we, as individual Marines, don't feel that we are individual Marines. When we wear our uniform, when we
hear our Hymn, when we go into battle, we are going with every other Marine who ever wore the uniform.
Standing behind us are the Marines who fought during the birth of our nation. We're standing with the Marines who
fought in WWI and gave birth to the legend of the "Tueful Hunden", or "Devil Dogs". We are standing with the
Marines who took Iwo and Tarawa and countless other blood soaked islands throughout the Pacific.
We are standing with the "Frozen Chosin" and our beloved Chesty Puller. We are standing with the Marines who
battled at Hue City and Khe Sanh and the muddy rice paddies of South East Asia. We are standing with the Marines
who fought in Desert Storm and Iraqi Freedom and now, are fighting in Afghanistan.
Like real brothers, their blood courses through our veins, and when we go into battle, we would rather lay down our
lives than be a disappointment to them. We carry on our backs, their legacy, their deaths and their honor. We carry that
for the rest of our lives.
The Marines Corps uniform doesn't come off when our active duty is over. We wear it daily in our attitude, and our
love of Corps and country. We wear it on our tattoos and our bumper stickers. We wear it in our hearts.
It's why, no matter where we are in the world, on November 10th, every Marine celebrates the Marine Corps birthday.
It's why we'll never be an army of 1. It's why we never stop being Marines. It's why, for most of us, being a Marine
isn't something we were. It's something we are.
It's the most important part of who and what we are. Some say we're arrogant. We say we're proud. We have a right to
be proud. We are the United States Marines The most feared and ferocious group of warriors to walk the face of this
earth.
When Americas' enemies formulate their battle plans, they plan on going around Marine units, because they know
Damn well that they can't go through them. We are what other branches wish they were.
We are the modern day Spartans. This isn't bragging. It's written in the battle history of our country. When there's a
parade and the Marines march by, everyone pays a little more attention. Some say "arrogance". We call it "pride". It's
why, in a crowd of service men, you can always spot the Marine. Why are Marines special? I don't know. We just are.

Attention:
The National Sent Out a Mailer That Might
State That Dues are $56, but they are still
only $36!!! See Theresa Terry with any dues
questions

Junior Vice: Jeremy Kee
Marines,
I'm trying something new in this newsletter. I would like to start to do a profile on one of our
Marines each month. This month I asked John Losito to answer a few questions for me since he
is our current “Marine of the Year”. At the next meeting I will hand out some questions to a few
other Marines in prep for future newsletters.
We had more submissions for the newsletter this month and I also had a few people email or
text me pictures throughout the month so I could use them. I thank you all for your
contributions. The newsletter will only be as good as you guys make it!!!
Semper Fidelis,
Jeremy Kee
Web Warrior

Marine Profile: John Losito

What years did you serve in the Marine Corps?
I was in USMCR=1948-1950--USMC=1950-1954
What was your MOS(s)?
MOS 3033
Where was you stationed? Got deployed, etc?
Camp Lejune-Was in Korea 1953-1954 for 14 Months with 1st Marine Air Support Squadron
Discharged, August 1954 at Treasure Island, CA
Camp Lejune-Was in Korea 1953-1954 for 14 Months with 1st Marine Air Support Squadron
Discharged, August 1954 at Treasure Island, CA
Tell us a little about your background, before the Marine Corps, during, and current. (what do you do for
a living, family info, where do you live, etc).
Before I went in USMC I was in Sales for a a Company that Sold Pip[e, Valves, etc. in St. Louis When I
got out, I was working as a machinist for Dow Chemical in Madison, IL till they closed. In 1961 I
worked in Sales for another pipe company in St. Louis, MO. In 1976 moved to the Lake Bought a
Liquor Store, owned a Bar, also Owned Scorecards Restaurant, all of our Business were in Osage Beach,
MO. In 2003 sold out and then I retired. Worked Part Time for Lowe's 3 yrs.
Give us a fun but PG friendly "Sea Story" if you have a good one!
While at Parris Island in Boot Camp,in October 1950. I got called in CO office, there was 9 of us that
joined USMC together from USMCR all friends. I was was the talker for all of us. There was 2 men
sitting in the corner of CO's office in Dark Suits. CO asked me if I knew them, I said no, he told me they
were FBI and they were looking for our group. I asked to see there ID, yes they were FBI, I asked what
was going on they said all of us were AOL. Our USMCR Unit in St. Louis got called up to go to Korea,
good thing we did not have any training. My CO told them they could not take us because he has us for 4
more years. This is true.
Since this is the first one if you can think of anything else I'm missing feel free to make up your own
question and answer it here!!!!
John suggested: I would ask also if the marine had anything funny happened to them, while in the Marines.
While at Camp Lejune I was walking to the PX a Woman Marine coming towards me stopped me and
said don't you know you are suppose to Salute an Officer. I said yes but you do not have any Bars on
your shoulder's, her comment was O Crap, again I left them off.

Chaplain’s & Corner
by Ray Decker
Sick Bay Commandos:
•

Tom Hunt is recovering from a back injury

•

Bob Studt is recovering from a stint procedure

•

Richard Kelly is recovering from back surgery

•

Michelle Cartier's condition is progressing rapidly

•

Joe Terry was unable to attend the October meeting due to illness

Let’s keep these Marines in our thoughts and prayers in the days and weeks to come.
It was great to see everyone at the September and October meetings. Each Marine in the detachment,
along with the associate members plays a vital role in its success and operation. When anyone cannot
attend, you are missed. We are thankful for all of our members and their contributions to the
detachment. It’s always great to see your smiling faces!
I was listening to a radio program earlier today on BOTT Radio Network called “The Journey, with
Ron Moore.” Ron told a story about Chuck Colson, an outstanding Marine Infantry Officer who later
became an aide to President Richard Nixon, and received a prison sentence for his involvement in
Watergate. Colson became a born-again Christian, partially as a result of his incarceration, and later
founded Prison Fellowship, a successful Christian outreach to prisoners. Colson was visiting a prison
on one occasion that had witnessed a great move of God. He was amazed as he saw the transformation:
prisoners were polite, the living areas were clean, the workers were industriously performing their
duties, and the walls were adorned with Scriptural posters and Biblical sayings. He was taken to a cell
in isolation that had been notorious in times past for torture. The guard accompanying him asked if he
was sure he wanted to visit the prisoner in this cell. “Of course,” replied Colson, “I’ve been in many
solitary confinement cells.” The guard resolutely turned the key in the lock and opened the door to the
cell. It was then that Colson saw the “prisoner.” A crucifix hung on the wall—one that had been
fashioned by an inmate. It was the cell’s only occupant. The guard turned to Colson and said, “Jesus is
doing the time for the rest of us….”
Semper Fi!
Chaps out.

Lynda Hartwick contributed these pictures:

The August 11 issue of the Lake Sun contained a very interesting article regarding the status of social security. It
highlights the history of the program and its current fiscal status. I decided to do a little research on how the
program has become so underfunded.
I found it very difficult to determine as to how the money has been spent over the years. To start with, the
social security program was enacted into law in 1935 under the administration of Franklin Roosevelt. Its original
cost was set a 1% of the first $1,400 of earned income. The money was to go into a “trust fund” and kept
separate from the general fund. Also, the benefits would never be taxed as income.
How things have changed. As best I can determine, FICA payments were moved from the “trust fund” into the
general fund during Lyndon Johnson’s administration. This helped him pay for the war in Vietnam without
raising taxes.
As far as taxing benefits, this came about starting in 1981 when President Reagan appointed the National
Commission on Social Security Reform (called the Greenspan Commission). Thier findings were passed into law
during 1983, which included a large raise in SS withholding from paychecks as well as taxing benefits for those
drawing them.
Since then, money paid to the government for social security has not been dedicated for that purpose. This is
not one political party or another. The big raise in social security taxes passed in 1983 did nothing to bolster its
financial position. Every administration from Ronald Reagan until today has used funds raised for social security
for a variety of other causes.
I found several blog sites that provided figures on how much the government owes social security. I could not
find one I felt comfortable using. One was 2.7 trillion, which is hard to believe.
In short, the social security problem is one of our own making. Our “do nothing” Congress has been doing
something after all. They have been a part of the biggest ponzi scheme of all time. They make Bernie Madoff
look like a two bit chump.
If you want more info on the subject, I recommend a book by Allen W. Smith called “the looting of social
security”. It is available through Amazon.com.
Carl Hubbell

The following two pages is a report from a WWI Army Infantryman from the front lines that was
brought in by Walter Kimker.

